Abstract -This paper examines the impact of the experience and learning outcomes from a problem-based, service-learning opportunity carried out within the context of a travel course focused on sustainable design and construction. Through a partnership between professional programs from two institutions of higher education, students from Colorado State University traveled to Costa Rica to meet their learning partners from the University of Costa Rica. During the travel course students participated in a one day service-learning project. The experience successfully emphasized the power of service-learning to impact student values, thinking and international understanding, reinforcing civic responsibility and social connectivity. As a mechanism to achieve cross-cultural understanding, this service-learning opportunity successfully invited exchange and appreciation of similarities, as well as differences, through collaborative problem solving, deepening student motivation both to learn and to engage. The study documented a unique and successful structure of international educational partnership(s) that supports international service-learning activities.
SERVICE-LEARNING COMPONENT
In planning the 2012 course content, faculty collaborated to add a sustainability-oriented, service-learning experience to the course objectives and activities. While within a ten day travel course, time and scheduling opportunities are limited. Research suggests that even small-scale, short term (8-10 hr) service-learning experiences can provide valuable and measurable impacts on students' social responsibility beliefs, perceptions of meaningfulness, and likelihood of choosing a service-related occupation. 4 Faculty identified the opportunity as an exceptional fit within the course experience because cross-cultural partnership was already a central pillar of the course structure. Students involved in service-learning generally show increases in international understanding. 5 Although factors such as hours of service, contact with beneficiaries, and ongoing reflection impact the overall effectiveness of service-learning 6 , any opportunity for students from different cultures and countries to work together in service can be significant. Journaling for reflection was also already a required component of the learning process. Reflection is an important component of service-learning, distinguishing student efforts from community service. Service-learning is deeply rooted in the action-reflection theories of Dewey and Kolb, emphasizing the importance of combining individual action and engagement with reflective thinking to develop greater understanding of the content being studied. 7 To facilitate the act of service, student partnerships and teamwork are required, and partnerships with the local community are invited and promoted. Particularly poignant for this course is the diversity of relationships and partnerships embodied by participants: foreign student/professor to national student/professor, national and foreign student to local community stakeholder. Such a unique blend of relationships and engagement provide a powerful setting for problem-based service-learning.
The scholarship of engagement, fueled by service-learning, has become a major national movement impacting higher education curricula. 8 Service-learning is a pedagogy promoting educational experiences in which students participate in organized service activities meeting identified community needs to gain further understanding of course content and a broader understanding of the overall discipline. 9 The hands-on aspect of the service learning model can be an effective teaching tool in design education where project-based and collaborative team learning has proven valuable. 10 Specifically, service-learning positively impacts educational outcomes (i.e., problem analysis, critical thinking, and cognitive development). 11, 12 Servicelearning is frequently a good fit for educational programs related to the design, building and construction industries due to the applied nature of these disciplines, many of which already require experiential education in the form of internship, practicums, or co-operative service to graduate. 13 Students and faculty report service-learning improves students' ability to apply what they have learned in the "real-world". 12, 14 Service-learning connects academic study to community, which contributes to student learning that is deeper, longer lasting, and transferable to new challenges. This idea is a particularly powerful force in professional design study programs because knowledge is applied to problem solving in actual settings, and, in addition, communities are the recipients of "free" student design services. 15 Al-Khafaji and Morse (2006) propose service-learning as an effective strategy to address the pressing need in engineering to better incorporate sustainability into curricula. 16 In particular, service-learning serves as a compelling model in teaching sustainability emphasizing the cultivation of a sense of civic responsibility, engagement, and commitment to community.
Service activities provide powerful experiences promoting a greater sense of stewardship toward the global context of community, particularly when carried out in a cross-cultural and international setting. Research findings suggest that service-learning has a positive effect on student's sense of social responsibility and citizenship. 17, 18 Recent findings indicate students who participate in service-learning have more sophisticated metacognitive abilities, better strategic planning and task analysis skills, better ability to discriminate useful from insignificant information, and better understanding of client needs and constraints.
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PARTICIPANTS
Nineteen participants (including 2 practicing engineers) enrolled in the course and agreed to participate in the service-learning experience; in addition, three faculty members from architecture (UCR), construction management (CSU), and interior design (CSU) joined in the work. Table I illustrates the group diversity, comprised of Costa Rican (42%), American (53%), and Chinese (5%) participants. On the day prior to the planned work day, the faculty members from architecture and interior design, with a graduate student from construction management, met to develop the approach, sequence, materials required, and to discuss the team coordination and safety requirements required to meet the goal of producing the service-learning goal: to provide nine desks and ten chairs to an elementary school in Bagaces, Costa Rica (see Figure 1 for anticipated project work flow).
FIGURE 1 ANTICIPATED WORKFLOW WITH INTERIM EVALUATION OF PROGRESS AND PROCESS
The anticipated workflow was to create new chairs and desks by cutting and mounting new backs and seats to existing chair frames, and new desk tops and shelves to existing desk frames. Challenges anticipated included obtaining tools, conditions at the school site to support the work effort, and the energy and attitudes of the participants to engage in the project. Project goals included:
These goals, along with the project plan, were reviewed with the participants in the evening before the work along with a discussion of how we would approach the start of the project. The conditions at the school were unknown; therefore, the approach initially included: assess the condition of the chairs and desks, develop a plan to use materials to the best advantage, as staging areas were created. The pre-planning meeting proved to be a powerful educational experience because it highlighted to all participants the strengths and frustrations of interdisciplinary collaboration. During the meeting the interior design and architecture students focused time and attention to the details of pre-planning. For example, using the work-flow diagram presented (Figure 1 ), they wanted to determine how many people would be needed for each task, and assign individuals to each group. The construction management students expressed skepticism that any of this pre-planning was valuable, especially when site conditions and availability of equipment and power supply were unknown. Loosely characterized, the designers championed a "detailed oriented, perfectionist" approach, while the construction management students championed a "let's wing it, problem-solve as we go, and get it done," approach. Many members of both groups expressed frustration at the end of this initial meeting, and many students questioned the value of the involvement of the other disciplines. At the end of the meeting, faculty emphasized to all participants that it was critical for everyone to maintain a "what can I do and where can I help;" attitude; that if, the next day, anyone found him or herself standing around waiting to be told what to do, he or she was part of the problem. Finally, faculty encouraged everyone to remain flexible toward individual work preferences, skills, and experience.
PROJECT BACKGROUND
Bagaces is a canton, or county, in Costa Rica's province of Guanacaste, spanning an area of more than 1,273 square kilometers (791+ miles). More than 18,000 people reside in the canton, roughly 190 kilometers from the capital city of San Jose, with a little under 10,000 people in the town of Bagaces proper, according to 2011 census figures recorded by the Nacional de Estadística y Censos. 20 The country's seven provinces (provincias) are subdivided into 81 cantons or second level administrative divisions (counties), and further subdivided into districts (distritos). A unique feature of the cantons is that they are the only administrative division in Costa Rica possessing local government in the form of municipalities (municipalidad). Each municipality has its own mayor (alcalde) and several county representatives, all of them chosen via municipal elections (Concejo Municipal).
The project was initially identified by the Costa Rican faculty member. Initially, he contacted an international humanitarian agency to ask for suggestions. They pointed him to the Bagaces region. A second round of inquiries led to the school district in Bagaces, and the principal of the specific elementary school facility.
Schools in Costa Rica are funded for initial construction and furnishings by the government. Parents and grandparents typically organize to support the schools, carrying out fund-raising activities, and volunteering their time and assistance at each school. Several of the Costa Rican students noted that the farther removed from San Jose, the less attention and more forgotten these schools appear, in terms of upgrades to the physical environment. The Bagaces elementary school, the Escuela General Tomás Guardia Gutiérrez, was accessible via an unpaved road (28 km, 17 miles), requiring a one hour bus ride by the students from the biological preserve where they were staying. When the group arrived, they found existing classrooms to be extremely worn ( Figure 2 ). One U. S. students noted, "I couldn't help but think some of these desks and chairs would be considered at the end of their life cycle in the U. S. and they would have been replaced with new long ago". At the rear of the school adjacent to the sports courtyard, students discovered storage shed containing a large pile of discarded equipment and material from the school (Figure 3 ). Since government monies had secured the initial furniture and equipment, in Costa Rica it is against the law for the school to dispose of such equipment. As a result of this discovery, a new work plan was quickly devised where refurbished chairs and desks could be constructed out of salvaged pieces and parts from existing discarded equipment ( Figure 4 ) and/or newly fabricated seats and desktops ( Figure 5 ). 
With this new information, and after surveying the site, students quickly began their ad-hoc work-plan and set about the process of creating work areas to cut seat and back templates, and sort and assemble the useable components from the shed. All students took ownership of the new plan, which heightened motivation. The original goal of building nine or ten desks or chairs was quickly surpassed due to higher expectations. Work areas were set up to deconstruct chairs and desks and salvage components. Existing frames were evaluated for stability and strength, as well as sorting the frames that were available. Existing usable components were cleaned and sanded. At the same time new seats and tops were constructed from three 1.2m x 2.4m (4ft x 8ft) plywood sheets using a template cut by the students based on the salvaged components.
Collaborative teams began to self-form with individuals actively seeking a spot to help. Everyone, including the faculty, quickly became actively involved and worked tirelessly in the hot Costa Rican sun. A project manager (an experienced construction management student), selected unanimously by all, moved from group to group, helping to assess tasks, sequences, and production, and also monitoring opportunities for refurbishment. By midday when it was clear that initial goals would be exceeded, the entire group was excited about "giving more," and returned to work quickly. The school had initially supplied two cans of white paint. However, the interior design students exchanged the paint for a bright turquoise color. In the end, in less than six hours and using only very modest supplies costing a total of ~$209 (2012) US dollars (104.500 CR colones) (Table II) , 19 students with three faculty were able to construct 24 desks and 23 chairs painted and ready for use ( Figure 6 ), with additional replacement surfaces for 14 more desk surfaces and chair components (seats and backs) sanded and sealed (refer to Figure 5 ). In the end, productivity exceeded expectations by 150%. Several United States students commented that even greater progress could have been achieved with more and better tools. They suggested that the following year, the group should bring power tools to better equip the team. NEWLY CONSTRUCTED, ASSEMBLED, AND REFURBISHED CHAIRS AND DESKS
CROSS-CULTURAL INTERACTIONS
Although students brought their own lunches, at lunch time three local women who later identified themselves as parents and grandparents of children attending the school, surprised the group with sandwiches and drinks. In the afternoon, they also offered coffee and empanadas (pies). One of the women shared that this was the first time they had received volunteer assistance of any kind. One Tico student later shared, "This experience gives us, Ticos, [an opportunity] to be closer to the schools and real world of...education [in Costa Rica]." A construction management student offered, "Although it proved effective as a team building experience..., the greatest benefit to me was the cultural and social exposure." Research findings are multi-faceted and, at times, conflicted about the nature of, and powerrelationships inherent to international service learning.
Cultural and ethical responsibilities surrounding development work are complex, and emphasis should be placed on community partnerships versus community hosts. 21 Such research poses three guiding questions that organizers should ask when undertaking international service-learning projects: "(1) How can we undertake appropriate interventions in other(s') communities that balance the enhancement of student learning with sustainable improvements and meaningful social change? (2) How can we create cross-cultural experiences that empower all participants while neither reinforcing nor exacerbating the social distance among them? (3) How can we engage in responsible critique, yet not become paralyzed or cynical, so that we can continue to act and teach in a world that is characterized by so much self-interest, increasing disparity, and injustice?" 21 While the organizing faculty members did not directly address these specific questions during preparation, their assumptions and observations were that the multi-cultural make-up of the class
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served to significantly reduce the context of foreign development work and, instead, promoted meaningful and authentic community partnership.
REFLECTIONS
The next day, students were asked to reflect on the experience. Reflection is a key supporting element of any service-learning activity. Although, the service project was short in duration (one day), the unique nature of cross-cultural collaboration provided an opportunity for increased international understanding for all participants, including local citizens. In an effort to process and record such learning, students were verbally asked three questions: Sixty coded statements were initially generated from all responses. Over 31% focused on learning or a related aspect; roughly 6% could be attributed to team work, adding value/social responsibility and improvements.
Expectations:
Expectations were exceeded with students commenting about how well the work went with only very basic and scarce tools and materials -the tasks were certainly labor intensive. Students cited nervousness about how well they would work together, with excitement about working alongside each other; and good feelings were expressed about "being able to integrate everyone into the phases instead of how we planned it, separating the designers from the construction management participants." "That's how it is in construction; people can work in not so excellent conditions [and still have excellent results]. It's the way it should always be in a project, you give 100%, so that the results can be better...Also important was the whole cultural exchange experience in doing this type of team work with other people, planning the process, talking about it and seeing the results." Another student shared, "I got to talk to a little boy that goes to the school -he was very happy when I told him what we were doing at the moment -then, you realize all the effort was worth it."
Satisfaction:
"We accomplished far more than I predicted and I believe that this occurred not because the job was less challenging than I thought it would be, but solely because I understood the abilities of our group...it was a great opportunity to open your eyes...and nice to help a school in need." The students, working side by side, created bonds that allowed cultural and disciplinary differences to blur into a camaraderie reinforced by the satisfaction of "doing a good job well -priceless." The experience and outcome created satisfaction on many levels. "We knew we were doing something good for the school but it was also frustrating because we could have done more." The general consensus was expressed in one student's entry, "[This] was the most rewarding day's work that I have participated in for many years; working with a group of inexperienced, young but eager students in a situation that was complicated and challenging; I was impressed over and over again with the seriousness and focus shown by both Costa Rican and U.S. students."
Team work/Team building:
The project created an understanding of team work that would have been hard to duplicate in other ways under the time constraints imposed on our productivity. "Everyone found his or her abilities [to]...produce...excellent work...It was important to work as a group, to know how to work with people from other careers and different ways of doing things. The...project helped [us] to [gain]… more knowledge about group work, to program to do the things in a better way and separate all the [individual] phases of the job to have good results as a team." In the end, "the entire group worked very efficiently given only one day to complete the project. It was extremely exhausting for everyone working ...[in the heat and humidity...but] as a group we can overcome design obstacles and learn how to create a successful sustainable design." Students saw the benefits of identifying a project manager, commenting "having a project manager really helped the flow of work to occur" with insights offered and oversight helping to envision the outcome during the process, allowing shifts in the work effort to be smoothly achieved. For some, worries of too many cooks in the kitchen were initially expressed. But in the end, "Everyone [had his or her] own job and completed the job on schedule. Beginning of the service was obviously a little messy because we [knew] so little about the amount of [work] needed to be done...it cost some time to figure out the target...but we controlled [the work]... well. Getting information -discussing -assigning job -work shifting [to improve productivity] -job completion -checking quality. The whole procedure was connected ...well."
Learning:
The pre-project planning helped to frame expectations before accessing the site conditions and provided a valuable learning experience regarding interdisciplinary work. "The planning we did was really good; it saved a lot of the limited time we had." The Americans commitment and way of getting things done is inspiring." Although the stated course objectives focused on sustainability, in their reflections, students embraced the more encompassing notion that "this class is also about giving to other[s] and giving to communities and getting out of your comfort zone." Another student stated, "To make a new chair back, seat and desk top and largely use the remaining parts from the waste materials was ...putting sustainable knowledge into practice. Even though the service was on the chairs and desks it enlightened me about recycling materials for construction [and] tells the truth that environment, economics, and people are closely related." Sweat equity contributed to the learning, "willing hands are just as valuable as tools or materials; when we faced challenges we used our many brains and hands to overcome it...the highlight of the trip so far." Awareness of environmental, cultural and economic differences also surfaced as one student commented, "I realized how lucky we all have been in the US to have the modern school facilities that we [take for granted]." The majority of students informally commented about the value of giving back, doing service and volunteering, forgetting how it made them feel and making a majority commit to doing more service-learning, finding the experience "incredibly inspiring."
Added value/Social responsibility:
This experience "allowed us to see through the eyes of children in other parts of the world and reflect on the ability that we all possess -to give back. Day to day life activities in the states prevents most from seeing the simple needs of others. The school [service-learning] experience tied well to the themes of sustainability and related construction practices...I really felt I was giving a valuable gift to the community." As previously mentioned, several Ticos noted the powerful impact of helping individuals in their own rural communities, and contributing to other's education in particular. Many students stated that such an experience motivated them to want to do more community service in the future.
The six emergent themes of the reflections and their coded content serve to validate and emphasize the five course learning objectives, as previously presented.
IMPACT AND LESSONS LEARNED
Research on creativity in work environments suggests intrinsic motivation is an essential component impacting creative outcomes. The on-site learning in this environment required students to take an active role in directing their learning. Motivations varied at the start of the course; with not all students engaged in classroom discussions. The service-learning day occurred on the 4 th day after formal and informal lectures and discussions had paved the way for thinking about re-use and repurposing of materials, personal eco-footprints, and foundational concepts in sustainable action.
Service-learning among the built environment disciplines promotes and invites intrinsic motivation, embracing real-world design thinking focused on sustainable principles. This thinking is reinforced by community partnership and engagement ingraining value to the experience. The interdisciplinary, multicultural backgrounds of the participants also reinforced differences in problem seeking and solving approaches inviting greater appreciation and understanding of cross-disciplinary perspectives and contributions.
Primary lessons learned included:
 Having many, small low-tech activities (disassembly, sanding, assembly, painting etc.) significantly aided work-flow and motivation. It resulted in nearly continuous, 100% participation leading to greater productivity and team building.  Holding the service-learning day early in the course had the significant added benefit of creating an effective and lasting ice-breaker between disciplines and cultures.  Participating in one 6 hour service-learning project provided a powerful and illustrative cross-cultural and cross-disciplinary model unobtainable through lecture alone.  Implementing service-learning in a cross-cultural, inter-disciplinary class structure mitigates many of the logistical and cultural challenges typical of many service-learning projects.
Students generated ideas for a follow-up project during the next course offering focusing on the sustainable features of the facility. Many of these ideas were based on direct observation of need at the school. For example, students noticed that severe damage had been done to the roof, and the surfaces of the covered walkways due to heavy rain and a lack of containment. Students also observed uneven walkways, crumbling planters built around columns with signage and other integrated elements. Students observed the impact of facility conditions on student circulation, safety and health. They identified the potential to improve existing conditions, address water resources and efficiency and growth of natural plantings in the outdoor courtyards as possible next service-learning projects to improve the quality of the learning environment for the students while effecting improved sustainability for the facility.
In future projects, faculty will seek greater opportunity to more deeply examine the complex social and cultural issues that may arise in the service relationships created between students and the community, particularly in international settings. Cross-cultural collaboration provides a rich and personal illustration of the complexity of power and equity issues facing the world. In the future, such service activities and reflection may be used to play a key role in raising international understanding for both students and citizens.
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